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But the Onu¡io Coun of
Appol seems interested in tak-
ing a crack at the issue, recently
agreeing to hea¡ argr¡ments on
rhe question of transfer of occu-
pancy in the case, said Greg
Sidloßþ aToronto lawyer v¡ho

represenæd rhe tena¡r¿
In a decision ddiverÊd hst

October, the divisiond coun
orâmind the isue of uansfer of
occupancy and providd some

da¡ification in ItfichoLnrtu. &rru¿l
I+oprty ùtailagencnt IJ¿.

The court also induded some

corn¡n€nt on úre iss¡e of "ill€al
acs" nåen ir deaæd s¡anq 51
lerold Gaqy Ncholson, of

municipal buildi"g
codes and bylaws when he
sprucd up his rented quarærs to
accommodate roomrnet€s.

"lnthis case, the counlookedat
rr/het it meâns to ocarpyapremis-
es," Sidloßlcy sa1a. And usually
"a,icdon for ill€al acs is for drugs

or oôer criminal acts,'he notes.

Sdbßsy sa¡r he was "a lftde
,¡rp,ri€f üte appeel cotrn agreed

o l¡ea¡óe"'.e ?ll I can guess is
dreyh inucsd in úe þd tes;r

foroo.rpanot"
The case h-l€d o or¡n afs

landlo¡d, Samud kop€rty
tvtamgem€nt I¡d-, çon a evic-

tion nrlingaæirr*Nlåolson in a
complaint based on Eanf€r of
occupancy and ilegal aas, lrea¡d

by the Onurio Houing Rerual

läbunâl. Sidloßlcy appealed"

In his arguement to úre cor¡¡t,

Sidlofslqf notd that Niclrolson
had lived at the two-stor€y
Torono epartrnent for 25 yans.
He alsohas ahome in Orangeville
Ont, but sta)¡s in the city for an

average of two nights per weeJ<

v¡hen he is in on busines.
The two roomrnetes moved in

rc the apaftrnent n 1997 nd
i999 rapæively.

In 2000, the landlord
action to evict Nicholson
roorruwttes on dre grounds

the renontions were illegal.

well, the landlord argued ttntoccu-
pancy hed teclnically been uans-

ferred to Nicholson's roomrurt€s

because ofhis weekly absence.

The tribunal t4agrædI{r

took
and
that
.As

Greg Sldlofsþ was surprised
üe Ontado Court of ApPed
agreed .b hear Nicholson.

apanrnerit was hot zubmantid
enor¡$ 6 $ppon a tnding ù4
he mainuins a residency then'"

}odø Edwa¡d Then, Paul

Cogrove, and Donald C-ameron

acoepted Sidlofskyi; argumena. ln
their endorsement allowing the

appeal, released last October,
C.ameron wrote 'i{. transfer of the

occupanq¡ under s. 81 of the TPA
is not daermined solely bøuse
the tenant is *i"g the premises

only pan of úre time. The reason

for the tribunal's finding namely

that the rcnâft did not mainain a

sr¡bsuntial enougþ connecdon to
the unit, is wrong in law."

Cameron wrote fi-rnher, on the

point of the rent collected by
Nicholson, "There was no evi--
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tenant who doesnt live at
his rented home full
time, but has roommates

who do, doesnt relinquish legal

right to the properry, an Ontario
divisional coun has ruled
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Samuel Properry on both @unts,
and the three were ordered evicted-

But on appeal, Sidloßþ c"hal-

lengod the uibunal's decision on
several couns.

He questioned whether the

tribunal applied the conect legal

test to determine whether or not
the tenant had tra¡sfened occu-

panq¡ of the apanment to his

roommates.
The appeal induded an argu-

ment drat the rent paid by tÏe
roomrnat€s to Nicholson wes not
ill€al. And it questioned r¡¡hether

any of the complains filed by the

landlord - even if sr¡bsuntiated

-wamfted 
eviaion at all.

Ahhough the roommata paid
ñcholson a fæ, it coverd only
basic costs, €rrceoding ttre actual

rent by just $12.85 per monúr, the

couft hearid- eThe tenant does not
profit Êom the above arr¿ngÈ

ment" wrote Sidloßþ.
He continued, "The Divisional

Coun allowed.h" æpol r€ãìd-
ing the Eibunal's finding that there

hâd b€en a nansfer ofocanpancy.
The test employed by the tdbunel,
that the tenant did not'mainain a

subsuntial enougþ connection to
the aparunent,'was determined by
úre Divisional C,oun to bewrong
in law. The divisional court found
as a rnatter of la¡¡ tltat occupancy

çuìnot be daermined solely on
wherher üre tenant resides æ tle
apanmeff onlypan of rhe time."

Specifically, Sidloßþ wrote,
*There 

was no e¡videnæ úet dre

rcna¡n s¡blet or asþd his lear
to his roommares Ra*rer, úre ui-
bunal6und úat úre Enânt trane
ferred ocarpancy to his room-
ma¡es based on is deterrnination

tllæ úre ¡ernnr's ænnection to dre

dence that the amountpaid byúre
occupanB *¿s p"td to ¡he tenanr

on accor¡nt of rent. The rctal
amount of monry paid by the

oacupants to the tenant monttrly
wæ $500, while the monthly rent
prd by the tenant to ú¡e landlo¡:l
was$487.40.The amount paid by
the occupana to the tenant was

intended to indude an amount on
eccount of rent and a fi-uther

arnount on account ofrepain and

mainænance by the tenant, which
the landlord did not provide under
is lease to the tenant. In drese cir-
cumstenc€s, there was no breach

of s. 121 of the TPA and a tnding
ofsuch was contrary to law."

On the issue of illgd acts, the

divisional coun simply found the

landlord didrit present any evi-

dence that bylaws or building
coda had been breached, and
therefore t J..r.d the uibunal's
finding.

"There is no er¡idence of a
brcech of theTPA so serious as to
justify eviction," wrote C-ameron.

"If there wæ a difference in
rent it rñ/as an inconsequential
amor¡nt There is no evidence of
the degree or severity of the bþw
brcach. Ás a maner oflaw eviction

was not werranted"
C-osts to the appellant were

fixed at $3,500.
Theres no date scheduled yet

for the appeel, but Sidloßþ
opecrs it could be hea¡d before the

sunmer. E
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